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The Ucl cwM noticed In 'Jibe last KvingtUat;
that an Insurance had bfn;ftetd on the life
at Rtr. N.' Wv Fisher, of Snduikyr by his 1 tbnV
Rreiation, before hit. death Thi;iapruof not
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Vj- rfidVa Ladrs Book for October
where it is accompanied by an engrared por

A
trait: - , .

- .;V ' " '

rr u.u. Prederika - Bremer- - ears m If it
should so happen .that, ar regard me, any one the
should wiah to eaat a ainn glance Demon w

--kuk mi1 aonmifrhat eventful "
iht I wulinMi n I he ban Of it.

h Anra, nrieer which flows through- - Abo. ana

tbateereral of the venerable and Jearned
the Univeraity were even ray godfathers. .At toe
a of three;! wsa removed, with my famHy.frooi

,nir nf Finland. Of this part of
one single memory, the

Sil meWiVwU eighty nan wbfc
--in be deptha of Psgaounn.ws pronounced ny
the Finnish people wun tear ana- - iotcj anu is iuh
ao pronounced In these day aliboogh. perfected
by canauaniiy. , a kw ; .p , :,mw;, js

Ilia words spoken aloud orer tne irenitxing aaun
hAh thunder of Thor, or by the penile winds of
which brier to it refreshment end -- consolation.

'lTt wora M Maul i a mb - nmuii niutv ur
God. bo'Ji in Pasan and Christian times.

If anr one kindly follows me from Finland to
into Sweden, where my fatbefr purchased- - an es
tite after he bad told bis property in 'Finland. I
would not trouble thd'inwiTd elementary chaos,
and the outward, uninieresthi?. and common place
picture ef a family.whfch eery antnmn retnored,
in their corered carriage, from ; their estate in
the country to their bouse In the; capital: and
arery sprinr trundled back arain from their
boose In the capital to their cnuhtry seat ; and
how there were young daughters ia the ramily
who played on tbv cuno, san? ballads, read nor
els, drew in black chalk, and looked forward,
with toozinff elancts, to'tbe future, when they
honed to see and do Wonderful thinzs. ' VVhh hu
mility, I mast confess, 1 lwsys regarded my
elf heroine-.- " ' " -i a -

Casting a glance into the family circle, it'wouW
be seen that they collected, in the evening, in tbe
rfeat drawinsr room of their count rr bouse, and
read aloud; that the works of the, German poet
were read. esDedallr Scbuler. whose Don Car
loa made a profoaod impression upon the yvuib-f- nl

mind.of eoe of tbe daughters So particular. '

--A' deeper glance into her sou W'wiU how that
a beaty reality of sorrow wss spreading, by de-

grees, a dark cloud over t lie splendor ot her
yonthfal dreams. like early evening, it came
over the path of tbe young pilgrim of life ; and
earnestly, but in rain, she endeavored to escape
it. The air was dimmed as by a heavy fall ot
now ; darkness increased, and it. became night.

And to the depth of that endless winter night,
she heard lamenting voices frouT the eaat. and
from the west; from plant end animal i from dy-

ing natare and despairing humanity; and she
saw life, wil all it beiuty. ita iuve,iis throbbing
heart, buried alive beneath a cbill covering of ice.
Heaven seemed dark and void ; there eeemed
to her no eyes, even as there waa no heart. All
wis dead, or, rather, all was dying excepting- -

There it a significant picture, at the commence-
ment, in every mythology. I a the beginning,
there is a bright and Warm, and divine principle
which allies itself to, darkness; and fmtn this
Union of .light and darkness of fires snd tears
-- proceeds, a God. I believe that some hiug
similar to this takes place in every hunun bein?
who is bora to a deeper life; and something
similar took place in her who writes these tines.

Looking at her a few years later, it will be
seen that a great change has taken place in her.
Her eyes have long been filled with tears of un-

speakable joy ; she is like one who has risen
from the grave to a new life. What has cu.ed
this great change 1 - Have Iter splendid youthful
dreams been, accomplished I Is she a heroine !

Has she! become victorious in beauty, or in re
nown r No; nothing of this kind. The illu
skws of youth are past the seaaon of youth is
over. And ret she hi again rttunir ! fr there is
freedom in the depth of her soul, and let there
be light has been spoken above its dark chaos ;
and the light haa penetrated the darkneMrand
illuminated the night, whilst, with her eye fixed
upon that light, she has exclaimed with the tears
of joy, Death, where is tby a ting ! Grave,
where ia thy victory !' -

Many a grave since then has - been opened to
receive those whom she tenderly loved ; many
a pang haa been felt since then ; but the heart
throbs joyfully, snd the' dark night Is over. Yes,
it is over ; but not the fruit which it has torue ;
for there are certain flawers which first unfold
in the darkness; so it is also in the midnight
hours of great suffering ; the human soul opens
itself to the light of eternal stars.

If it be desired to bear anything of my wri-
tings, it maybe said they began in the eighth
year or my age, when I apostrophised the
moon in French rersea, and that daring tbe great-
er part of my yonthvl continued to write ia the
same sublime strain. 1 wrote under the impulse
of restless youthful feelings. ' I wrote in order to
write. Afterwards I siezed the pen under the
iofiaeace of another motive, and I wrote that
which I had read.

At th present time, when I stand on the
verge of tbe autumn of my life, I still see the
same objects which surrounded me in tbe early
days of my spring, and 1 sm so happy as still to
possess, oat of many dear ones, a beloved moth-
er and sister. The mountains whirh surround
our dwelling, and apoa which Guutus Adl- -

fbus assembled his troops, before be went as de-ive- rer

to Germany, appear, to me not lets beau-
tiful than they were inihe days of my childhood;
they have increased, ia interesC. ior '1 am now
better acquainted with their grasses and. their
flowers. '

rnk Bremer's works are : The Neigh-
bors; The Home ; The H. Family; Strife and
Peace; The President's daughter; Nina; The
2irJJ.a. peiecarlia ; Brothers and Suiters;

Midnight Sun together with smaller tales,
and a considerable number of tracts snd papers,
pebnshed at various times, in tbe Swedish jour,
nale. All these works I have, with the assistanceof my husband, translated.

Frtm tkt Rickawnd HeytbHcm.
A FEW MORE "SPECIMENS."

JpioI-T- be saliva of Irissinrr,An eJkoril Phrw briefly ex
: our" ffj"

;$7"";rAn elevated serrsat
;ite-TJaoeep- wd orgal s of risionr. -

j"fworp--- A musical instrument belonging to

AMde4-Th- e fear of one's relations.
fntghihonA hood worn at night.

male?UX0,C adTi,iDsT Person to beat a, fe

faculty possessed by many.Ixr-- huraoie Catharine. .

IT
.: V" Vs-A- n Irishman, after na.
of xJUJS? 'm'y upon the temper and beauty

Monies, was askl if ah diTnTmAl
mwV?.nf' sh ". he exclaimed, " and so does

speech. ;.

. The Nevr York Express, ofSa turday afternoon,

fire the following account of the closing scenes
thai morning. In; the Astor Opera House trials. $

:HAt the opening r the court, this raorau, Mr.
Cornell, in behaltof his client, Adriance, read a
deposition made by the defendant, that he had
been drawn into the crowd by , the passing of the
multitude, and was arrested ; that he did not wear
lher dress alleged to be "worn J that he went to the
scene through curiosity j that, he did not attempt

rescue a prisoner as stated, and that the charges
against him are not true. , ,

v
. sr -

The other prisoners also7 put in a plea of defence.
Mr. Smith, on the part of Mr. Judson; wished to
hare lime to prepare a bill of exceptions. ,

" witti-Tn-e application on the part of Judson
has been laid before, but it is only m extreme ca-

ses allowed. He would not grant it.
Judson, on being asked what he had to say, re

nhd ?

May if Pltmt lAs Court I hare something to
say,having unwillinglv been made a prisoner
here, by "a.band of men I never . saw before I cn- -
tered this court. J hare something to say, too, on
behalf of the poof boys who sit here mere boys
who were selected for arrest because tney naa no
mnnT tn fp pfiiinsrl i

fHere the court intemosed. : and reminded Jud
son that he was permitted to answer for himself
only, and not fofothersv .

I will say something in my own defence. Were
guilty of the crimes, of . which I hare been con-

victed in this court, I should cover my face with a
blush on my cheek, and hide my head -- in sname
and despair. But, I hare affidavits to show that
men in that jury box went there prejudiced against
me. 1 am prepared to show that one of these ju-

rors, Mr. Page, said before be came here, that we
all ought lo be hanged. --Two other jurors came
thereafter very peremptory challenges, expres-
sing strong personal preiudices against me, which
I hare not been allowed opportunity to combat.
But I bow to the supremacy of the laws.

This is the first time I was ever before arraigned
in a court of justice. Though accused of being a
murderer and a seducer, never before hare 1 been
nlaced before iudse or jury. If I hare been a mur
derer or a seducer, whr was I permitted so long
to run at large ? Why was I not arrested before I

My character has been vindictively assailed, as
man never was before assailed. I hare been pro--
nouueed a scoundrel of the deepest dve. and all
the testimonr of good character which I might
produce, has been passed by silently and unheed-
ed. I might offer letters from men high in office
and enjoying the confidence and respect of the
country, to prove what my character is, and what
the value of the services I have rendered my coun
try from childhood up. But your verdict is given,
and I am here to go wherever the court please to
send me. 1 feel it, howerer, a duty I owe to my
friends that my character should not be wantonly
assailed, without one word of defence from ray
own lips. And if I am not permitted to defend it
here, thank God, I can at least speak to the pub-
lic through the press. And, sir, (addressing the
Judge,) I have not been tried by a friendly jury,
nor by an unprejudiced court. I go to meet my
fate, as the martyrs of old went to the stake. Pro--

rm m
nounce your sentence l ask no favors ot you
now.

When Judson had concluded his remarks, the
other prisoners were called on for any reasons they
might hare why the sentence should not be pro-
nounced on them. They were all mute, and the
Judge proceeded to address them. Commenting
on the position of the prisoners, Bennett, Math-
ews, Douglas, and O'Neil, in favor of whom many
mitigating circumstances had appeared, he stated
that in consideration of their youth and social po-
sition, the fact that several of them had been pro-
ven to bestow a portion of their daily earnings on
feeble and aged relatives, the majesty of the law
appeared to nave been sufficiently vindicated by
their conviction, and therefore the minimum pun-
ishment consistent with the discharge of the du-
ties of the court would be inflicted, and they would
be sentenced each to a confinement of thirty days
in the city prison.

In relation to Adriance, the case was not at all
similar; aggravating circumstances appeared, con-spicu- ous

among which was the fact that he had
resisted the officers. He appeared to be one of
those persons on whom punishment produces a
salutary effect, and therefore he was sentenced to
three months confinement in the penitentiary.
Green an older mau than the first prisoners-appe- ared

guilty in the form of the indictment, but
from the fact of his good character, proven by his
having remained since his arrival in the country
in the employment of one individual, was senten-
ced to the penitentiary for one month. The pris-
oner Hosack did not appear, and the sole remain-
ing one was Judson.

Judge Daly said in relation to this individual,
that he appeared to have created the riot, and to
have shrunk only from the responsibility, not from
crime ; that the recklessness of his conduct was
unprecedented, and that there was reason to
justify a suspicion that yet a higher crime, arson,
had been meditated without regard to the danger
of the lives of the crowd within the theatre. No
mitigating circumstance appeared, and therefore
the maxim u m punishment was awarded. He felt
most impressively the inadequacy of his power
to enforce the majesty of that law of which he
was the official, but imposed the utmost penaltr
it permitted. Judson was sentenced to be coufin-e- d

in the penitentiarr for one year, to pay a fine
of 250, and to stand committed until the amerce
ment should be paid.

A statement is going the rounds of the Opposi
tion press that an angry correspondence has arisen
between this Government and: the British Charge
d'Afiairs, Mr. Crampton, about the British claim
tn th Mnaniiifo I Vtacf. Thf Whnlf StorV IS A

sheer invention. In this respect it is very much like
another ridiculous storr circulated by the Demo
cratic press, that tbe Secretary ol Stats naa aa vis-

ed that Madame Poussin ahould not be received
at the Presidents'a and that Mr. Poussin resented
it by insulting the Gorernment. It is hardly ne-

cessary to say that there is no foundation whatev-
er for such a statement, or for any part of it.
There were no unkind feelings between Mr. Pous-
sin and any member of the Cabinet. The sole
cause of our Government taxing onence xs to ne
fyund in the correspondence ofMr. Poussin aione.

The, Opposition papers hare been filled with
other fabrications, which we hardly deem worthy
of notice: such as, that Washington's Farewell
Address has been sent as part of the instructions
to our Foreign Ministers, that tbe Cabinet is divi-
ded and not harmonious in its action, &c. All
this kind of trasli, we suppose, will continue to
circulate till after the elections, with a hundred
other calumnies upon the President and his Cabi
net, which the good sense of the public will ena-
ble it to detect, in spite of ail the etforts of reckless
penny-a-line- rs and unscrupulous politicians.

Nat. JiUdUgtncer,

Am Enrrosv Some cotemporary who seems to
know all about the component parts of an editor,
says he must possess the constitution of a horse,
obstinacy ofa mule, independence of a wood-sawye- r,

endurance of a starring anaconda, impudence
(if a beggar, apunk of a chicken cock, pertinacity
of a'dun, and entire resignation to the most con
founded of all earthly tread-mil-ls : and it mirht ho
added, says another, a moving target for every bo--
oy to snoot au

Reader, did you ever enjoy the ecstatic bliss oi' 'courtinir?
You didn't? Then you'd better get a little gat--

lowing terms, an editorisl . article oo the street
of the diplomatic difficult j with France s

. VA few words as to the merits of the question :
We beVeve bur 43rernment to-- be) decidedly in
the rigor, and :&L Poussin'a to be decidedly lathe
wrung, LJf MaJcassioV notes art accurately
translated, we can believe nothing leas than that
the insult offered was intentional snd studied
without imputing to-th-e minister a degrcevvl ig-

norance snd obtuseness which, in our opinion, cer-

tainly canuot be justly "imputed to fain. U
permitted to withdrsy onepffensir. notet wbtch
is followed soVby! other no es, bowereii ; about
ss offensive ss they ould'well be, not to be
couched in terms absolutely indecorous and in-

decent. For this we know, not bow to account,
unless it is thst M. Poussia being a young diplo-
matist and an uld soldier, tost his temper, and for-

getting tbe sautiter in nwdo was betrared into a
display of military bruqurie, which might have
passed in a French csmp, but could certainly not
pass at our 'Department of State. He lectures
the Secretary, impeaches the integrity of the Gov-

ernment, vilifies a court-marti- al composed ofhon
orable and conscientious officers, abuses taro off-

icers
,

una uf the Army ftbd one of the Navy
whose conduct: the Secretary had approved.
calling the former a calumniator, and sayinjr,w.h
respect to tbe Utter, that he "called on the Cabi-

net of Washington to, address a severe reproof
to that officer of the American Navy, in order that
the error which be has committed on a point. in.
volvitig the dignity of your our national marine,
may not be repeated" . . ,. .vVf.

Ileal I v, this is btgbtoned language, , and alto
gether unbearable, according to our ideas of di
plomatic propriety. sa, ruussin, wneiner w in.
tended to be so ornot, is not a whit less arrogant
and offensive than were Messrs. Genet and Let-so- n

in their days. s
. . -- '

.

We1 much reirret this occurrence, and regret
that M. l'ousiu should be the man to cause a
misunderstanding between the two Governments.
He has resided along time in this country tn
whose service he was. as an officer of the corps
of Topographical Engineers ; is said to' be deci
dedly partial to the United estates snc toourn-stitution- s,

and is, moreover, a good republican, or
so thought to be From him, then, of all the di
plomatic agents at Washington, should we nave
the least expected, by word or deed, a departure
from the rules of propriety and punctilio thai
regulate the intercourse between governments
and the foreign agents accredited to them.1

We know not how this matter is to end; but
com what muiiy, the honor of the country must be
maintained.

The Democratic papers seem to thick they
serve a Dart v. if not a patriotic purpose, by cir
culating the most ridiculous stories, intended to
create the impression that Geo. Taylor is a rery
ignorant and foolish old man. One of the moat
absurd of these pretended anecdotes, the rery
preposterouscesso4 which evinces its own fabul
ousness, and indicates tbe worth of the whole ot
this kind of Democratic material, is now going
the rounds of the opposition press. It sppeared
in the Enquirer of yesterday, and tn the Peters
burg Republican, of Wednesday last. We copy
tt in order to insert s just rebuke from tbe Peters
burr Intelligencer:-Ktc- h. Times.

44 1 u passing through some of the floe mountain
scenery of Pennsylvania, it is said that ons of Gen.
Taylor's admirers asked htm if be had ever seen the
Natural Bridge of Virginia. The 'second Wash-
ington' replied, in the 'honest simplicity' of his pro-

totype, that he had not travelled through Virginia
for utauy years, and the bridge was not built ths last
time hs was there!1 PA. Rep.

v
-

We copy this precious norccau from yesterday's
Republican, and we respectfully ask our neighbor
what he proposes to himself by ths publication of
such a paragraph ; and ws further beg him to tell
us candidly ifhe believes what he has published 7

On the coBtrary, we. ask him if hs does not know
it to be utterly untrue T We need not comment on
this compliment to the intelligence of the American
people, conveyed In this charge of ignorance against
Geueral Taylor, but should like to knew what our
neighbor would say, If, while oh a visit to London,
an Englishman told him thst the American people
had made a man, who was so ignorant as he descri-
be Gen. Taylor to be, their Chief Magistrate. We
presume that he would confess the com, and admit
that a majority of his countrymen were 'a set of
ssses ! l his is the amount or his democracy.

Petersburg Intelligencer.

From the Uio mf Sept. 30.
( The correspondent of the Greensborouah Whig

has the following statement in relation to the junior
euuor oi ids uaioh r

u The assistant editor ofthe Union, Mr. Bttrke, is a
WUmot provisoist. and an ex-edi- tor of am Abolition

journal. .

"This statement is utterly untrue. 'Mr. Uurke'
is not a Wilmot provisoist, and has never been;
and he has never been an editor of an Abolition
journal, ft is a mere fiction, to u beerve the pur
poses of ths recreaut Whig politicians or the boutb."

We give in parallel columns ihe resolution for
which Mr. Burke did vote, and the Wilmot pn- -

.t a a i itfiviso. The proviso naa not receivea wumut'e
name at the time Mr. Burke voted for it, but we
leave it for subtler cssuists than we are to dis
tinguish between the words of the two resolu-
tions :

From the Congressional From the Congressional
Globe of 1345, page 230 Globe of 1847, page 573.

--Provided Jumeoer, Thst "Provided, Thai there
there shall neither be sla-- shall be neither slavery
rery nor involuntary ser ooj- - involuntary servitude
vitude in ths said terrH in any territory on the
tory. otherwise than in the continent of America
puntsnmenl or cnmes, which shall hereafter be
whereof the party , shall acquired by or annexed
hare been duly convict- - to tbe United State by
ed." virtue of this sppropna

tion, or ia any other man
ner whatever, except for
crimes, whereof the party
shall bars been duly eon

- - - w a svicitAi; .rrfcuKO, svarsys,
Thai very person escap-
ing into; such territory
from whom .labor er ser-
vice is lawfully .claimed
in any one of the United
StatssT such fucitive mav

e Uwfullv claimed and
eohveyed out of said ter
ritory to the power claim-
ing his or her labor or
service.1 '

The --resolution in tlie left band column Mr.
Burke voted for; that in the right hand column
to the Wilmot proviso. Will the junior editor ex
plain the difference ! Keptdlic.' ''

JuFa aTiALiTT. The following in from a chip- -
lr jM rirttnartitllir iri - Ik. ... KT?.f..- -,

J mast tell you a 'good one' which happened
this summer on the same dar that I rnt imiK.
North River on board the Ke odnek Hudson --
Atter the passengers bad retired; to th?ir berths,
t he following dialogue ensued in the ladles cab-
in, of which the door was left partly open to prcr
mote the circulation of air r A rheumatic lady
and an aathmatic old lady could not each be sat-
isfied with reference to ,the door. ; They kept
singing out in alternate atrains from their night-cap- s

the rhehuiatic, Chambermaid, shut the
door i l ahail die.?- - TheisttbmaticChamber-na- m

open that door jj shall die.' So tbe con-
tention went on', for some time, snd the yellow
maid, with a bandana handkerchief on her bead:
war fairly flustered. At fast; sn old gentleman,
disturbed by their altercation, and not wishing to
slmw any partiality, sang out, from bis berth
'Chjinbermaid, for heaven's sake' open that door,
and kill tine nf those ladies, aodjhen shot it and
k ll tothcrl'4'

HIS House. fjarmerty owned by Dr. 8 c
Bruce J kept open at present b? the 8.,

icnber.Tbankfal for the liberal patronage received
so fai, b pledge himwlf to spare no pains to render
TiaveUers that may (all en aim comfortable darin.
their stayy Ifei RMBT. McNABB

Canhake Moore Ce8ept. , 1849. 7S tf

Florida Land Sales.wILL be offered at Auction numeroas tract,
of valuable Land, at the places and times r:.

. ai rensacota, uecemoer next.
M ilton, Santa Rosa Ceunty, on tbe 6th Decr" Kueheeaaha,' Walton Co , en the 10th '

Roach's Bleff, Washington Ccanty, on ths
13th December. -

At Marianus, iackson tfoantyi on the 15th Deer
" Lott's Mills, Calhoun Co, on tbe 17th
( Qaiccy, Gadsden County, en tbe. I9tk '

Tallahassee, Leon Conntyop the 32d .

Monticellor Jefferson Co--, en the 27th
Madison Court Hduse, on the 39th
Jasper, Hamilton: County, on the 1st JDy
Alligator, Columbia Con on tbe 3d

Tesjss One fourth payable at ths time of sale
and the balance in three equal annual instalments.

Persons desirous to know what particular tract j
are to be sold, will be furnished with band-bill- s oa
application to the Post Masters at the above named
places, or to theaubdcriber by letter
ptstafe paid. JOHN BE A flD. Register

of ruoiie lianas lor the state or lorida.
Tallahassee, Aug. 24th, 149 C 69 w3m

- INFIRM All Y.
fmO THE ArFtlCrrJEDThs nad.r.
, U atfaed has prepared himself f take in and ears
alt tuose anueiea wiui anyr.aiicuucai or sain dis.
eaass. vuoHitSMHiioeiiociiarje. jueiouow- -
ibg is in part a list' ef the dtseasea lie proposes touu-dertak- e.

Auy eotdtmiaicatioa from a distance would
be lhaukfully received and promptly attended to.
SJcrofula or king s aril- - ISorns or scalds
Scaldhead or porrlgo fayO- - Carbuncle, or any O-- tm--

Scurvy ;ir ua-stal- e of any limb
Caucerou aftections 1 , Broncbocale, Goitre or
Abscess or tauor V;V awelled neck
ChilUamsir ? rtertcevery raitety
Nli iabgera .ISTefihe.-ey-
Varieties jof wlcersV. --"'UheomaUaat
FUteW and pile .7 S .hHleW'1
White Swe)Uug.rxt'yrijida1i purpura, itch,
Efitsof venereal iiaw;.sbiugles, ringworm 4-c-.

Greeiwboro', ; flC oppposils lot'e Hotel.

Jly 14. 1849; VC; 57 3m

Cttate off fVorib Carolina Nasa Uous.S ts Court of Fleas' and Quarter Sessium.
August Term. i84 " 'f

John K Derfing rs.v Francis Avrnt.
' Attachment levied on Land "acid Negroes.

Il apiaring to the Mt'ufactHn of the Court, that
the delendant; Francis Aentt has removed beyond
the limits of this State Y If is ordered by the Court,
that aitvertisenMnt be made in the Jinleigh Register,
a uewspsper publikhed ia the City of Rahngb,'for six
weeks successively, notifying the said Francis A vent
to be add appear at tbe next term of our Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County
of Nash, st the Court House, in Nashville, on the
second Mond iy of November next, then and there to
replevy and plead, otherwise Judgnentby default
final will be granted against him, vppd the Land and
Negroes levied on condemned to satisfy the plaintins

Witt.ess.Jno. W. Bryant, lerk of our said Court,
al office, ths 2nd Moodsy of Augost. A. D 1849.

- , ., JNO. W. BRYANT. C. C. C.

Sale of ValuaWe 'Lands,
,T!)7 ifil be sold uader. the Deeree of the Court

VV of Equity, for Jones County, on Monday
29ihbl October exff at the Court House, in Tren-
ton,' alt the Lands Coastitotiag the valuable Plants-tio- a

aud Woodland adjoiaing, belonging to the lata
James W. Howard, Esq , in Jones County, situated
about iwojniles from Polfoksrilie, and adjoiuing Iks
la uds ef James. Me Daniel, James C. Bryan, Win.
P. Ward, aud 'Others. . :( ;

To persons desirous of purchasing a Plantation
these leads oder great inducement. s they are fer-lU- V

and oooveuieut to market, well drained and
feocrd. -

Tkkms Six, Twelve, and Eighteen inoothi cred-

it, iiouds with approved seeurkies, bearing interest
aftsr the 1st day of January', next ; at which lima
the pMseasioU will be given to the purchaser.

1TATH. WAPLES, C. tc M.,
v Jones County.

Sept. 1. 184. 74 7t

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES.

IN pursuance of law, I, ZACHARV TAYLOR.
of ths United States of America, do

hereby declaie and make kuowu, that Public Sales
will be held at ths uadermeutioned Land Offices, in
the State of ARKANSAS, at the periods hereiu-aft- er

designated, to wit :
At the Land Office at BATESVILLE. com- -

UMncing oa Monday, the seventh day of January
next, tor the disposal of the Public Lands siluatvd
wkhia the eadenneatitfBed townships, to wit t
North of the base Hue, end west of the fifth principal

xMndian.
Townxhip two, of range three.
Tewnbip two, of raare four.

North of the tost line, and east of the fifth yriacijfal
.. - UMndtau.. .

Township fifteen, of range two.
At the Land Office at FAYETTEriLLR.com.

meueiug oa Monday, the fourteenth day of Jauunry
next, for the disposal of the Public Lands within ths
fckllowiag named township, rnt? : : ;.' V
North of the base line, and wen of the fifth principal

Township twenty, wf range twentyix. ,

At the Land Office mt LITTLE BOCK, com- -
menciug on Monday, the twenty.first day ofJanuaryne, tor toe. snposai of the rubltc Lands situated
within (be oadenhenlieaed township, to wit :
South offhs baseline and West of the fifth principal

Tewnshtpsiz,of range fourteen..
Lds appropriated by law for the use of Schools.

tndhary, and ether inirposes, will be excluded from
tne sales. ; -

i '''....wiH '1'
:

, Tbe ottering of the' above meatiood lands will bs
commeoeed eu the , daye wsaintedV mud proeesd in
tite order ii which thy are advertised, wub all con-veu- in

despatch, antll he whet shall have been
oftered, aud the sales thus closed but no sale 1U
be kept open longer than two weeks, and no private
utry ef any of the lands will be admitted, until after

tbe expiration ef the two weeks.
Given aoder my hand at the City of. Washington,

this fifUeuth dayef September, Anno Domiai, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-uin- s.

By ihe President:;, Z. TAYLOR,
v, J .BoTTaEin, ". 'kT--' -

ComVnitsiOHer of the General Load Office.

Notice t& pre-emptio- n .LaImants:
--4 Every person entitled to the, right ef pre-empti-

to aay of the lands within the townships and parts of

iQwnships above enumerated n required to esUbJisa
tbe ssms te the salisfsetiott of the Register and.R
eeiver of the. proper Land Office, and make payment

therefor as soon as practicable after seeing this notict,

and before the day appointed for the coniaienceroeot
of the public sale of the lauds embracing the tract
claimed; otherwise, such claim will be forfeited.

- . J. BUTTERFIELD,
, Commissioner of tho General Land Office.

- October 2nd, 1849. . , V 79 wl3tr

HLIGGOLDGUARDS!
- PARADE in front f the Court Hour,
on Saturday evening nextrat 4 o'clock, m

VS emmet Uniform.
a By order of the Captain.

C. C. SCOTT, O. 8.

RsleigbOct. 1st, 1849.

mentioned lo you that Colon Du Couret who had
already penetrated far in AJnca, was ihoat tel
out oa ;nev and .;xteoaire' wtarattpaf fire

Arsdprrrr of Science tome instructions for him,
which were read at the sitting of the 20th instant

t the same time the Colonel addressed to the A- -
cademyA notice of the race of the Ghilanea iahab--

toirmj the interior 01 Airica, ana renowned among
neighboring tribes as caudaUd or Daring tails.

The matter is so curious that I hare caused to be
translated for you what has been published about

br one of the scientific reDorters. Lord Man--,

hoddo wiQ not....hire
.
erred so much in his Drimi--

ure.stpcx.
Frtmthe Scientific' Rtperh

There exists a race of men who, according to I

report of certain travellers, are originally of

JffelUondar, or ofothers, who say they
in. the South, whose Zoological

eharacteristics are remafkable.They hare a tail- -

like appendage formed by the elongation of the
rertebrai column, ana tney are tne last link m the I

human race." 1 he tuave mercants cannot disnose 1

them without difficulty, so bad is their reputa-- I

uon. i ue iraiis wuicn uisunguisn mem are niae-oti- s

ugliness of face and figure, ungovernable tem
pers, and stolid intellect, borne of this race are

be found also m tne rniuipptne islands, but I
they were, doubtless, carried thither by the slave
merchants. -- Howerer this may be, when a Le--
ranune is loosing out iot siares in me iasi, ue u
always warned not to purchase one who has a
all : ne is roiu bji staves ibis is uie ieasti M J siiaprontaDie." . I nis race oi men is very lar Denina
that of which Fourier dreamed, and which was,
some day to become the type of manly beauty,
morallyand physically.

M. Du Couret, who was in Mecca in tbe year
1843. saw an individual of the species we have
just mentioned, and belonging, he was told, to the
breed ofGhilanes in the South. Though it be not
the first time that we hare heard of the race of
men spoken of, who are furnished with tails, ne-
vertheless the fact is not suffieieotly common lo
take away its interest. We will, therefore, enter
somewhat in detail upon this strange organic
manifestation. " I inhabited Mecca in 1&42,"
sap M. Du Couret, "and being often at the
house of. an Emir with whom I was intimate, I
Spoke to him of the Ghilane race, and told him
how much the Europeans doubted of the existence
of men with tails, that is to say, the retebral col-

umn elongated-externall- y. In order to convince
me of the reality of the species, the Emir ordered
before me one of his slaves called Belial, who was
about thirty years ok), who had tad, and who be-

longed to this tribe. On surveying this man I was
thoroughly convinced. He spoke Arabic well,
and appeared rather intelligent. He told me that
in this country, far beyond the jSennar, which he
had crossed,' they spoke a different language ; this,
for want of practice, he had entirely forgotten ;
that of his compatriots, whom he estimated at 30
or 40 thousand, some worshipped the sun, the
moon or stars ; others, the serpent and the sources 1

of an immense river, in which they immolated
their vicums probably the mouth of the Nile
that they ate with delight raw flesh, as bloody as
possible, and that they loved human flesh, above all
things Uhat, after their battles with the neighbor
ing tribes, they slaughtered and devoured their pri-
soners without disunction of age or sex, but that
the women and children were preferable, the flesh
being more delicate.

This Ghilane had become a devout Mussulman
and had lived 15 years in the Holy City. The
fondness, the necessity, eren for raw flesh (it re-

ally was a want for him) did not fail to return up-
on him ; and his master, therefore, by a precau-
tion, nerer failed; when this fit was on him, to
provide him with an enormous piece ofraw mut-
ton, which he consumed ravenously, before every
body. This desire for raw flesh showed itself pe-
riodically ; sometimes twice a week. Being ask-
ed why he did not try to correct such a habit, he
answered with great frankness : ' I have often
tried to overcome this appetite, which I received
from my father and mother. In my country,
great and small, young and old J live in this man- -

ier, besides eating nesn, irutts and vegetables.
If my master neglected to supply this require-
ment of my nature, I am sure I could not resist
the desire which possesses me of devouring some-
thing, and I should cause great sorrow by falling
on some person too weak to contend with me
an infant for example.' Having asked him to al-
low me to see him naked, (for 1 wished to sketch
him) he resisted for a long time, but finally yield-
ed, on receiving the promise of an entirely new
dress, which I was to send him, and he came pri-
vately to my house, where he took off the scanty
shirt of coarse blue linen which he were. I was
thus enabled to contemplate him quite at my ease,
and to paint his portrait, without exposing him to
the punishment which would have been inflicted
on him, if he had been detected by his fanatical
and superstitious master." The drawing made
under these circumstances has been placed under
the eyes of the Academy.

Mabbls asd LucesTOMB Qvaaaics. Tbe
Salisbury Yatchsnan mentions sn extensive de-
posits of Limestone, st SHu ford's Ferry, in Ca-
tawba coumy. It ia belired to extend from King's
Mountain by Shuford's into Stokes county. At
Shuford's, it is found mingled with marble, in very
large beds, presenting ever shade of color, fnwi
snowy white to deep blue, variegated with white,
and susceptible of a fine polish.

And the Asbeville Messenger mentions a Mar-
ble Quarry on Valley river, in Cherokee county,
not surpassed hi quality by any in tbe Union.

The same paper mentions that Lime is sn plen-
ty in Buncombe that It sells for tec cents a bush-
el. The Messenger advises every farmer to put
20 bushels upon every acre of his land. We
were traveling In the cars with a Pennsylvania

7 7 n inroa "ne lands which
vad Lime spread upon them, and be aaid that
from SO to 100 bUsbeU to UlSkaere. at from tft tn
20 cen' a bushel, were frequently applied in that
State. This would keen the land rich for a nnm.
brol years. Fay. OA.

THE PLANK ROAD.
We hare great pleasure in stating, that the dif

ficulties in the way of the vigorous prosecution of
this wort nare oeen nappiiy lemoveo.

. Gor. ALajar. on being applied to. resDectfuIlv
declined to arbitrate the question, on the ground of
nis otucuu Dusiuuu. . v uwe au reasons, we
are informed, altogether satisfactory

.
to the com--

a S "

mittee wnicn waiiea on nun. tuwas then agreed
br both, parties to refef the subject to George VV.
Moedecat, Esq., who kindly consented to act
Tbe subject haring been fully presented to him
he has decided in faror of the route original! r de
signated, and on which the workmen were enga-
ged when the Mandamus was obtained.

On the receipt of this decision, resterdar morn
ing, the Board unanimously passed a resolution of
thanks to Mr. Morclecai, and then unanimously
resolved to proceed forthwith to work at the points
where operations had been interrupted.

We trust that this decisionand this prompt ac-
tion, will put an end to all feeling on the subject,
here and elsewhere, and do away with those mis
conceptions, not to say misrepresentations, with
which the public mind in some parts of the State
has been ruiea, to me uisparagement of our com
munity.-7-Fg- y. OoSy '

Miss Leslie she knew ladvsays
.

a who wnt n
I l iti mane a morning can ana sfuvro efcYcn venrs

less of their wisdom, , loan, of their attachment.
It uvght remind other congregationa of an act of
duty, and It' insy not.be ItuppMpriata to suggest
some ressons why they should go and do like
wise- - i V-.M-- ' 1 "

Min sters, generally, hart only a itipport from.

lheir salaries, and If a portion of that is used in
making provision lr those whom the minister
lores as his own soul, it inust ordinarily be at the
sacrifice of comforts which he eannm well spare.
If no other provision is made for I he support of

those who art mads dependent bit him, it may be

his duty to make the sacrifice j .but this Is s ne-

cessity which might be easily obviated by procu-rin- ff

for tho minister a Ilia insurance policy.
Much a provision for his umiiy wouiu relieve a

minister of much anxiety, which is a great bin-dran- co

to his usefulness. Borne down by such
solicitude, much of the sympathy that should
contribute to his efficiency in his work, is divert
ed Into this channel, opened by the affections,
snd is lost to the cause of Christ.

It .would be greatly to the interest of the
churches lo relieve their ministers of such a bur
den and hindrance. Mot of the churches can
afford to do this. It is not said that every chureh
ought to do it, but most of them can very well
raise the small sum necessary to place the fami
ly of the minister beyond the reach of want, or of
entire dependence on h kindness of friend.
Or, if tt is not expedient lor tbe whole congrega-
tion to do thic, a few friends may make up an an
nual subscription that shall meet the case.

Most ministers are too poor to procure this
benefit lor themselves ; much more are tbey too
poor to do without it. (i is one which they will
almost certainly need,- - if tbey have liiniltes.
They must die at some time, and it is to be ex-

pected that some of their families will survive
them, to receive the benefit of the insurance.
And what would more effectually attach a minis
tcr to his people, or his people to him. than such
an act of kindness that affords pcoteclion to his
dearest interests !

The calamity of leaving a helpless familr un
provided for, is one ol the sorest that can afflict
ihe dying bed nf the sell-denyi-ng minister. His
profession closes to him the avenues to wealth,
as it does tbe paths nf political ambition. There
is scarcely any other method, except that of life
assurance, in which he can possibly lay up a com--

netencr for his family, alter his decease, snd
often his circumstances aliunol forbid this. It
should be borne in mind that such generosity on
the part of their people would remove one of the
great temptations to leave their profession, snd
seek in remunerating pursuits a satisfactory sup--
Dort. and adequate provision fur the future com- -
lort of those most dear tn theiu. Let the church
es awake to the importance of this subject, and
the ministry will show the benefit of tt.

The 44 National Loan Fund Life Assurance
Society, of Iondon and New York." at their chief
office, 71 Wall street, New York, and at tbe rs
rious agencies throughout tbe United States,
effect assurance on favorable terms, on the lives
of clergymen; and the prospectus of the Institu-
tion is furnished graiit, oa application to either
of the agents.

Their terms and conditions are well worthy
tbe consideration of Ministers of tbe Gospel.

B.
4--

NAVAL SALVAGE.
STBONQ CASE IX POINT.

It really seems that a French man-of-w- ar de
manded and received salvage tor service done
merchant vessel stranded on the very rock upon
which the Eugenie was run. The law of nations
bearing upon this point has already been cited,
and the Washington Republic now presents a
particular case, which is more conclusive from the
fact that its location is identical with the stranding
of the Eugenie. It is an official letter to the Navy
Department, as touows :

Brooklyn, N. Yn Sept. 25, 1849
Sir Having observed in the public prints that

M. Poussia, the French Minister, was very much
shocked that Commander Carpender ahould have
claimed salvage for getting a French vessel off the
reef near Vera Cruz, after she had been abandoned
by ber com manJer, I take tbe liberty to inform the
Department, that, in the early part of 1S30, 1 was at-

tached to the United States aloop-of-w-ar Peacock,
snd while lying at the island of Sacrifictos, near
Vera Crux, in company with ths French corvette
Ceres, and English brig-of-w- ir Fairy, at dalight
one morning we discovered a vessel on one of ths
reefs off that part, with a signal of distress flying.
Boats were immediately despatched from the three
vessels to render aasistnce. On arriving at the vessel,
she proved to be the English brig Ant, fron London,
bound to Vera Crus After using every exertion,
we could not succeed in getting ber off. The cap-
tain of the brig, seeing that it was a hopeless case,
abandoned her, and requested that wo should save
the cargo, if possible. We commenced ths work
snd labored for three or four days. Tbe officers snd
men, with ths boats from tbe French corvette, saved
goods to the amount of St 9.000 ; those from the En-
glish brig, S23.0U0 ; and those from the Peacock,
over S19U.000. We all received salvage, at the
rats of 33 1-- 3 per cent., awarded by the court at Vera
Cms

I am, respectfully, year obedient servant,
S. H.STRINGHAM,

Captain, U. S. N.
Won. Wji. Dallabo Pseston,

Sec. of ths Navy, Washington, D. C.
Thc-N-. Y Journal of Commerce gives, also, the

following case :
About two years ago, tbe brig Active, of Balti-

more, on her passage from Brasil to the River Plata,
run on a bank, and was rescued by a French vessel
of war. and carried into Montevideo. Salvaze to
the amount of one-thi-rd or the vaius, was demairted

t anil vaMieswl hr fit a is Mtioh Arniisr."aUV WW V mf
w " m. m m

The editor of tbe Louisville Democrat still
contends pertinaciously, firtU that Gen. Taylor
never made any pledges, and, ttoondly, that be
has violated all the pledges he ever u.adel It is
strange-owha- t sort of cbsps do sometimes manage
to get charge ot Ijoeoloco organs,

I is vilU Journal.
Our friends of the Southern Whig ask if we

will not give the editor of tbn Southern Demo
crat 44 a shilling to buy a rope to hang bimself
with 1" Nov Let hint use a grapevine.".

A Locofoco paper in Indiana save that we re
u as uglr as all the Locofoco editors put togeth
er. Ave suppose the meaniog of this w that we
are as " vgly as tin'-16- . '

CapL ' liynders says in a late publication, that
he always picks his company. There would'nt
be so much harm in that, if he did'nt pick his com
pany s pockets.

The editor of the Albany Atlas, in a disserts
lion on phrenological bumps, says that ha "should
like lq feel Ihe heads .of some ot the Whig edi-
tors." We believe he has felt tbe feet of two or
three of them to bis hearts content. 26.

A Whig paper in Indiana says that Chapman of
the Sentinel is a dg." Certainly he is and by
no means an ornament to nis race. lb.

Poor, helpless, crest-falle- n snd despised Lecoceo--
uM! weive raootna ago tt wooid have spit upon
a, Free-Toile- r with contemptuous satisfaction, as
upon one who had given a " moral aid and comfort"
to the Mexicans! Now it runs after Free-So- il
conventions wherever they Assemble, ben an ennui
alliance with them, and takes the chance of beiaa

my. er,V DeiOW thlSthere can be no depth of homilutioa iu store even
for Locofocoisia ! Dayton Jwr.


